
Decision No. 

BEPORE TIlE 3AILR01U) COtmISSION OF THE STAfi OF CALIFORNIA:... 

In the 1:a:t"tor of the !:pplicatio.n o.f ) 
~AEOZ TBANSPORT~TIO~ CO~ANY, ~or a ) 
cel'tif1cat~ of ~ublic oonvenience ana. ) 
neoessity to o.pe-ra.te on o:uto-s'tll.8'o, line ) 
e.ne. o.n o.u't.o-truok 'l:ino·, :\:oX' t.ho t"r~- ) 
llcrtat10n c,t l'ers·ons ana. :pro:peIt-y ~ for ) 
oompons~~ion. ~nd ss $ co~on carrier. ) 
'bctvrcen ~'c1lcc City 3lld. La.kesido- and. ) 
Rallen Leaf Lake, California, an~inter- ) 
moa:is.t.e- Slld. acljacont pOints. end. 'bet~een } 
Zs,hoc City- :I.:ld Brockway, Ca.11t'0·rniD.,·.and. ) 
intermedia.te pOints.. ond between o,ther ) 
ad.jacent points in the: sa.me- territory_ ) 

{OJ t~g~U[l@IAJL 
!p:p11cat1on No.· 12SS7. 

Brobeck, :E'hlegcr and. HSl"X'ison .. 'by Rerman :E'hloger, and. 
Sanborn snd. Roehl &: DeLa.ncey C. Smith', by A. B .. Roehl. 

for APplicant.. . 
G'Wy'n H. :O~er for :?ierce· krrow stages and. ElDorado 

~o·~o:r Transport. Cor.o.psny;. ?rotes.tnnt$~ . . 

BY TEE C01ruISSION: 

OPINION' 
~ ............... ---

Tahoe ~r~nsportation Compsny has· petitioned th& 

R:l.ilroad C'o:mm1ssion for s.n order declaring that public conven-

ience and. necessity require the ope-ration by it o'! an auto 

stage line ~nd an auto truck line· for the transportation ~ . 
persons and. prop~rty, for cc~pens~tion. ~s a common carrier~ , 

'between Tahoe C1ty and. I,skesid.e- and Pallen Leaf .Lake snd inter-.. 
. -.,." ' .. ~ , 

media.te pOints, and. betvleen Tahoe C:ity and Bro~ay and inter-
"¥ 

mediate points and between other a.dja.cent points in the same-

territory .. 
A public he~ing on this applic~tion wes eonauetea by 

Examiner Ganno::. at Tahoe T'ever:l, tAc matter \'lo,s duly sub:rl. tted 

and is now ready ~or decisicn. 
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1l:pp11ca.nt ovms Dond. operates a s-tea.mship· line on Lake-

Ta.lloo for the tro.nspol'ts:t10n of pa.ssens~rs and. express. whioh. 

b~sin~ss was acqu1red from its predecessor. Lake ~Sh~ Eait~ 

and Transports tion C-.o:o.pDllY. 7/i th the purch.$.s& of this. property. 

and. 'by virt.ue- of DeciSion No~ 16.&16- in Application No. .. lZ.7.20,~; 

applicant o.cquired 'by transfer the right to op&l"ate- an auto-

::::lobile sta.ge line a.s a common carrier of passengers and. exp'ress 

. 'between Tahoe T.svern a.nd. Brockwa.y snd. intermed.ia.te' points; and 

also tho right to ope-r~te an automobile stage line ~s a. common 

carrier of passengers between Tahoe ~avern snd ~omins ~~ 

intermediate pOints.. 

Applicant now seeks- autl1o-r1ty to operate an automobile-

sta.ge line for the transpor~tion o.f passengers" expreSS anct 

freight 'between Tahoe City o.nd. La.keside- and intermediat~ pOints. 

in conjunction with ana. DoS sn c:.:tent1on o,f its present right to 

cc.rry psssengers betVloen T"tlhoc T"evern ~d. Pomins:. Applicant 

slso aesircs suthori ty to. ope-r$.~e ml a.uto truck line for the-

t:rs::ls:pert~tio.n of freight. 'bet ..... een T:ahe'e Te.vern a.nd Brockway and 

intermediate ~oints in conjunction w~th and as an extension of 

its pre-sent right to carry ps.ssongers and express between said. 

points .. 
~p.l:tca.nt f.u.rther ~es:lres e.utho.rityo to. opere.:te all 

of t:a.e proposed auto stsge and. truck lines as a. single-. un1f:ied. 

system. for the trsnsportat1on o£ pe.ssenge:rs o.no.' property and. 

proposes to charge ra:t.es. and. to. operatC' on a. time- sche-dute in: 

~ceord.o.nce with Exh1'b1.ts 1 c.:c.d. 2 attached. to its. epp'lice.tion,. 

using the oquipment descri'bed. in Paragra.~h 1 of said app11ca-

t1en. 
In protest Ilgcinst the gra.nting o.f sa.id. ap:p.11ea.t:t.on 

appeared. $... L. RichDXd.s'on. ewner of the ?ierce !:rrow: Stage 1in&" 

operating a. through service between Sacramento Dlld pointe on 

~e Ta.ho~. Via. P"lacEtrville. The ElDora.d.o Motor '1!ranspo,:rt . 
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Comp~ operat1ng a threugh truck line fer the tr~spertation o.f 

freight tr1-weekly bet~leen Sacr&:lento $.lld. Al 'rc.hoe, B:tjOll end 

State Line. appeared. by eounsel but presented no. evidence in 

su]~ortof its ]rotest. 
T. E .. Farrow. V.ice :!?'reSident ~nd Goner.o.l Mw:l.a.5er of 

the ~~~liosnt oom~any. testifica at sc~e length in support of 
the a.pplication'. ~e.cing the historical d.evel.opment of the 

~res&nt company tha witn~ss pointed out that th~ par~t eomp~p 

viz:: the Lake Taho.·e Eailwe.y cmd. Transporta.tio.n Company. f'cr 

~ years o.perated a narrow gaug& railroad frcm Truckee to 

Zsl:,.oe 'l!s..vern~ a:.ad. also. rendered steamer s'ervice on the lake. 

In JUne .. 192.5,. the- compa:oy ~ granteli certificates a.uthonziDg 

the. operat1.on 'of steamer service from ~Mee Tavern 1l00rth. tOo 

Brockw.ny end. scuth to Pomins. A year later, the parent compa:as-

gave to the Southern ?a.cific CompatlY all of the ro.ilro!l.Ct 

&cluipment, rights o.f wa;:r to and. Aold.ings of fJvc'ry chtlro.ctor on . .. 

cona.i tio.n that the railrc&d. cOm'ps.I)y stanCtardi.ze- the line ana:. 

operate :;:-. service throughout the year. A.t the. same time- the-

o.riginal oompDotlY sold. its stee.mer line to the T'shoe Tre.ns.porta-

tion Co.mpaDY an~ its hotel property to. the ~ahoe Comp~,. th& 

sto.ck o.f the ~rsnsportati~n company being held by the. ~ahoe 

Compa.DY. Witness. testified. tha.t o.ppl1cs.nt propose's to cp'ere.t& 

five schednles daily between rail heaa at Zahoe City snd the 

end. o.f the line" oonnecting with a.ll a.rriv.:i.ng a.nd departing 
trains, at substantial reductions,1n faros. ~~ present stsg& 

and. boat o.perations cio not. supply adequate- service- to low 

rezid.ents~ a~ tourists at tho lo.wer end. of the lake ana:. tr~ 

connections sr& unsatisf'acto.r.1- ~e ~t soho~ule arriviDg 

from pOinta eo.11th of POmillS·. reache'$: the ~e.vern at 6:30 :i?' .. M.~ 

three- hours befo.re- the d.eparture o.:t the tra.1n :tor San Franois.co.. 

':1:'1 tness sta.ted it was the purpose of the applioant, if given 
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c.uthorit,. so to do .. to co-ordinate boa.t snd stage ser'Vice w1:th 

t:::-ain service-. There· are over 500 s.topp.illg po-ints on the lake,. 

pr1J.CticlUly :3.11 of which mAY be served. by :rw4ge but cannot be-

served. by bO:J.t. There are- sotle boat s·ervic.e·$ that can be el1m~ 

itl.ated. end in other instances su:pp-lementea by the add.1t1.on 0.'£ 

a:t~e :l.nd truck service t thus e!:tect1ng subs.tantial eeonomiee :tn 

opera.tion. . In short t the- w:i:. tness~ teat~ied, the grantiIlg of this 

app.11ca.t1on would expedite travel into l~ke reserts" looa.l trc,vEtl 

exound the lake, and the tre.ns:portat1on of express. and. perishable 

commodit.ies. 
K. P. Drost&, a real esta.t~ ep~tor with office $t 

Ta.hoe cri"t7 and resid.ence at Eemev:o~d:,. te-at1fied. that he had. 

lived in the vicinity for fifteen years and had found it very 

inconvenient to. get d.elivery of s'Ilp:p11es and express sh1:pment.s,. 

fr~uently being put to the necessity of go~ to !nhoeC1ty 

4.t miles Usts.nt to obtain such sh:t.pt:l.ents. EXpress shipments 

roaching ~ah~e City 1n the morning wouldordinaril~ lay ever 

until the next. e.e:y unless consign~s. eo.r:.e o.ft'er them.. Vl1tne:ss 

believed. that the esttlblishmant of the proposc(! s~rv1ce~ with. 

its eo-orainat10n with rail zervice, woula b~e~it r&s1dents on 

the lclte shere south of f~o,e Cit,. .. 

w. J. G. Lambert of ~~oe ~arkt whose business is 

sitlila.r to that of the proceeding wit-ness, likevds.c tes:t1£ied. as: 

to the necessity :for the proposed. service. He believed: that the-

propos.ed. schedule would insu.l"G' the d.eli very at destination of" 

pe.ssengers and express on the d:J,te of the'ir arrival on the train 

at T'M.oe City. 
2ronk Glebin, O\..mng $. r~sort at .ttl Tahoe Clot the south 

en~ of the lake ~d three miles. from Lak&siae, with accommodations 

for 250 gu.ests, testi!'ied. that not infrequently hiS guests arrive' 

on the tra.in in the evening and arc com~~11ed. to stay over night 

at the '!e.v~m U'!lle-ss. special accommodations 'D,re.· provided to. 'bring 
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tha-m to their lie-stins.tion. lie estims.ted the number of' small 

Aomes, in his imI:lediate vicinity at one hundred .. 
li. ~. Wills. interested ~ several resorts' on the north 

sAore of the lake Sot To.hoe Vista, testified. as to thEf need for 

loo~l stage service between his resorts ~nd thoS& south of 

Telloe Tavern, particularly in view: 0,'£ the fact that he- owns 

and. operates a' golf course which is frequented. by patrons. from 

the south.ern cnd. of the lake. 
R. 0 ... Comstoek, ovm~r and. oper-ator of So hotel at. 

Brocmo.y. t.est1fiea that in his judgment eVf!Jry train o.r:riving 

at and. departing from ranoe ~avern should be met with stag& 

service and. ~ senice less than that \"lo,rks a. hardship on the-

t.raveling public as we:ll es the reso.rt owners. E're:r:.ght ship-

ments are usually no.t deliver&a until one or two weeks oftf!Jr 

P. c. R1v.inius is Secrettn7-Tre'csurer of the a:pp11ct3Jlt 

eomps.:ny s.nd testified. as to the probable volume of tra:f!ie: 

whiCh might be expected. as 0. result of the &stablishment of th& 

p,roposed service. SincO' the inaugura.tion by the Southe-rn P'ao:1fic 

Comp~ of through rail servic& to ~ahoe there has been an in-

crea.se of 60 per cent in psssenger traffiC handled. by the· com-

pany to this resort. A~~ro~~stety as stations would be serve! 
under the proposed operation south o~ Tahoe and with one pas-

senger aestined for each station. witness computed the net 

~rofit on each run at ~4.4a. Sufficient ste~cr trsf£ic could 

'be diverted. to make the sto.ge lines profitable. All of the 

resort O\\'tlers are o,"oliged. to use their o\"m trucks to ha.ul 

eq,uipment and. supplies, trom Tahoe. 
On behalf of pretestant Eierce Arrow stages two 

witness.es' a:ppea.re~. Mrs. A. Connolley. o,wner and. operator of 
B~jou !nn resort located a mile west and south of Lakeside~ has 
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been served by tho Pierce Arrow St$.,~es since the ince-otion of L. _ 

ttat servioe, ~nd found S~e to be satisfactory. Witness 

favored a stage service whi ell would c onneot wi th. ea.ch train of 

the Southern Pacific Company. Ninety per cent of her guests 

arrive in their own conveYaDcGs and the balanco in Pierce 

Arrow st~es. .l.ccording to l1er testimony, there is no d.emand ' 

for e~rlymorning and late evening st~ge service~ 

A. ~. Richardson, o~er and operator of the Pierce 

AxrOw Stsge ~ine, testified that his stage line has beon oper-

~ting tram Sacr~e!lto through to the lake for 14 years, serving 

practic~11y all pOints on the l~e. ~itnes8 stated that he 

filed additional 10c$1 sOhedules oonnecting with tr~ins as soon 

as such service was made av~ilable by the r~ilrcad but that 

thero was only negligible demand for such additional service. 

Ee maintains joint rates with the Southern Pacifio Company 

whicll wou:d oe s~ostantislly affected by the proposed r~tes 

of applioant. 

In conneotion with protest of Pierce ~rrow Stage line, 

it ShoUld O~ noted that It a::ects only that portion of the 
p:":'o)osod route !rom I>OC1Il3 south, the terri'tory north from 
t}:t\.t point sa far DoS Brookway being a~re$.dy serveC!. by npp11-

cant under proper authoriZAtion. The t'Cstimony :ho.vs that 

it was not poszible for passel~ers arriving ever the rail 
line to :reach o.ny point on the lo.lce on tho d.ate ot: arrivc.l. 

nor h~ve paszengers irom south of ?ocins beon able to mske 

satis!:::.ctory connections wi th outgoing nigh t traine., 

True. ~rotest~t :?iercc .A.:rrow Sta.go line filed. two 

extra local sohedules between Richardeon's and Tahoe Tavern, 
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but not until ~fter the filing of the inst~nt spplication. 

'i7itness ?10hs.rdson testified that his stage business was 

~ri~~ily i~augurated to establish through service from 

Saor~mento to pOints on Leke Tahoe and that whatever local 

business :r.e ha.d ever done betv~een pOints on the la}:e w~s in-

cidontsl to nis tbrough business. Re also teetified that ho 

cid not t~ink there wss much b~siness to oe hnd by the oper-

atio~ of s 10c31 service ~ound the l~e. This protestant 

~ppea.red to 00 only sliS'h tly interos ted in 100801 service 

except in so far as it might s.ffeot his throu.gh 'business • . 
The need for this local service. coordinatillg with rail 

service from Tshoe City, both north and south, w~s testified 

to by practically every witness rold it is clear that at the 

time this a9plioation w~s :filed suoh service was entirely 

inadec:..uate. 
'lIe have ~iven careful consid.eration to tee evid.ence 

and exhibits heroin produced. 

~pp11oant proposes ~ servioe which Will, in effect 9 

coordinate with ~nd augment its present steamer sorvice to all 

poin~s on Lake ~ahoe. thus $atis~ying a de~ana which seems to 

oxist for a mo~e flexible tr~nsportation system around the 

lo.ke. The :;.pp11cation qu.ito nBtllra.lly c:.ivid.os itself into two 

parts; the one with reference to servioe from T~hoe City north 

to Brookw~T, and the other ~ffectins servioe from Tahoe City 

south to Lu.kesio.e. 

As to the scrvi 00 north, o.:pplio~nt i,6 now op~rating 

~~ authorize~ passenger ani express ser~ioc. the lattor being 

limited. to :pe.cka.ges wei,5hinS not in exccss of 40 pounds. By 

this ~~plication it seoks authority to remove the weight limit 



on express shipm.ents llncl in addition to opera.te en auto truck 

systom for tAo tr$nsportat~on of freight. ~e eviclenc&. shows 
that there oxist ttnnecoss~ and aggravsting delays 1n freight 

shipmonts d.estined. ~or Brockway and intormedinte points. 

SUch shipl:lcnts frequently layover at rahoe City for 24 hours 

or longer. Tb.e proposed. time schedules of stages and. trucks 
are 30 arre.nged as to co-ol'dinate With the arrivs.l and de-

parture o~ ~11 Southern ~aoi:fic trains at Tahoe City, thus 

e 11I:l1nat1ng de lays and. assuring d.e livery on ~ of arrival a;t, 

rail head and ~ correspond~ speeding up Q~ out-go1ng ship-

m.ents... Thore is no> protest to the app11cat1cn insofar as it. 

relates to service 'between To.hoe C'1ty and. Brcckw's:y and this, 

e.ppee.:rs to be a. deSirable extens10n Of! serv1es-.. 
The seoond. part of the application concerns an 

extension of the pr&sent o.perative rights of applicant from 

Pomins south to. Lakoside, n~w limited to psssengers o.nty. 

Z'.o.is portion of theapp11cs.t:t.o,n is. resis:t.ed only 1nso:far as 

it relates. to the tro.nspo.rte.ticn 0.,£ pssse:ogers... The same-

arrangement is here proposed. e.s is ottered in the northern 

territor.1- ~Ae evidence shOWS th~t the lake steamers leave' 

Tahoe Tavern before th& arrival o.f trains which carry the bulk 

o.f the treisht so tbat shipments mnst layover until the 

follo~lng d.ay unless consignees are willing and able to tak& 

personal delivery. BY' co-orclinating thescAed.ules o.f passenger 

stages and trucks with the tour d.aily train sched.ules passeng~rs 

can rea.ch s:DS point on the lake upcn the d.ay of their arrivaJ. 

a.t Taho.e City ~ and. freight zh1:pments will move nth an eqo.e.l 

degree o£ procptness. . To.urists will elso have the choice o~ 
traveling around. the l::tke partly by stsge and. pa.rtly by s.tea.mer. 

F1ve trips each vro.y d.aily o.re prcpo.sed in the schedule, with a 

d.aily freight service, o.nd. e. substantia.l red.uction in local 
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• • 
~itl1 the esta'olish...":lc:lt of t'b.e proposed ::.erv1cc u J?o.~ooneor 

f::-om San J."rc..nc i::::co doo~!ncd ~o La.1co:;;:tdo, upon reo.chine Tub.oe ~a.vorn. 

~ay avail h~scl~ or both cta~e and boat, eoing by ste~er to 

ot cervicc n~d ticketc b0i~e provlded ~or in tho tariff. 

In tho lisht of all thc evidence in this proceod.ine, it is 

clear that t~i~ ~:o~oced scrvice is likewice desirable o.~d ncc0cscry. - ... 

Finally, upplico.nt 0.01.;:::; authority to unify rutd coordinate 

From t~e record we are sa:cisi'ied a.pplicant has satisfactorily 

o~ta~lishcd the need for u consolidation, both in better servico 

to the public o...."lU rosultinc economio::; in operation. 

will bc gra.nted authorizine the consolidation o~ a.ll of the appli-

cant'::; lines c~braced in thiz proceeding-

"'Upon ~\lll c onsidero:~ ion ot the evidence we arc ot' the opi~ion 

end l1c:-eby find. as 0. fact ·~:lo.t the opero.tions 'herein contomplated, 

c.nd to whic:'l tlle certif'icc.te herein 'JeloVl reters, involve the 

t:-::ms::?orta tion by stage 1 auto sto..go, or other motor vehicle ot 

Ile:-::>or.s, n.::.d inciden'~al thereto, the transpo=to.tioll or their 03.13-

public :1igbwnyo of' 'chis ctc.to bot\70en the fixed to::'!ol:;'ni or over the 

rczulc.r route hereinabove ~entioned. ~e also find az a fact thut 

the operations ~crein co~tc~plated also involve the transportation 

'by nutoJ:.obile, auto truclc or other c.utomoti ve vehicle) of' :property 

as a co:mr::.on car:::-ier 1'0= co~pen:::o.tion '::le'tween the fixed tomini 

or over the r8gulu:- route ~eroino..bove ~entioned-

o R D E R 

taving boon neld in tho above entitled 

app11Co.tiO~, the matter ~avine beon duly submitted, the Commission 

beine now fully advised and bas 1:)5 its order on the finclines or 

tact whic~ ap?oar in tho :oreeoine opinion, 
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DZ':I.:~\.ES that publ::'c COI",:vcnicncc O,nd ::locczsity roquire 'che oper-

service ~or the tr~~sportutio::l 0: passcnee~s, their oaSSage an~ 

express. between Tdc:oe City and 3:-0~kvlCi.y and intermediate ;points, 
" 

and between Tahoe City and Lakeside ~~d Fallen Leaf lake and in-

termediate points. 

Tr::;:: CO:~S ION .AISO DEC~US that public conv0nience and. 

:n.ecezsity reo.uire the 02eration by T~oe Transportation Company 

ot an auto~obile truck service tor t~o tr~nsportation ot treight 

::uld cxpra:.s betwcc::l Tahoe C:i:.;~r :l,n<! Brockwo.y and intermediate pOints, 

o.nd between Tahoe City and Lakeside and Fallon Leat take and 

inter~cdiate points. 
'!lHZ CO:.::':I83 ION 1!.,ti'RT~-sR ::):ZCr.J~ES that pablic con7enience and 

necessity req,uire the u.."lifico:~::'on and consolidation of all of the 

foregoing auto stase and auto truck operations so that they mAY be 

conducted as a sinSle, unified syst0m, and 

r.r IS ;~{EBY DEC~~ZD that a certificate o~ public conv0nience 

and necessity be and the same is hereby erante~ subject to the 

cona~tio~s as horeincfter set to~th: 

1- ~pplicant sh~:l ~ilc its written acceptance ot the 
ce~tiricate herein 5ranto~ within u poriod of not to 
exceed ten (10) d~ys from date hereof. 

2- A~plicant ~nall file, in du,licate, within a ~riod 
or ~ot to exceed twenty (20) days from the ~ate hereof, 
to.rif'!, 0'1: rates :.md time sc hedules, such tariffs ot rates 
and time scheaules to be identical w1th those attached to 
the application herein, or ra.tes and ti::l.e schedules satiS-
factory to the Railroad Co~ission) and shall commence 
operation of said service within a 1'o::-iod of not to exceed 
sixty (GO) days fro:::. the <10. te hereof. ' . 

S- The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leo.sed) transferred nor assigned 
~~les~ the ~Titten consent of the Railroad Co~ission to 
such discontinuance, s~lo, lease, t~~nster or assig~nt 
ha.s first been secured. 



e.'. 

~_ No vehicle may be oper~ted by applicant herein 
u:n.le~s such vc l'licle is ownecl by s:lid o.pplicCl.nt or is 
leo.sed by i"t~ under 0. contract or aSreenlont on a ba;is 
so.ti:::!'o.ctory to t:10 Rc,ilroo.d Co:.l'lm.ission. 

The crtecti~e duto or this order shall be twenty (20) days 

from the date horcot. 

Dated. at Sc.n Frc.ncisco,Ce.lito:-nia, this JJde., day or 

,1<J27. 


